Three patients are described; in two of them initial plain skull films at an outside institution were interpreted as demonstrating an anterior clinoid meningioma . Evaluation of these films along with further study of the skull base with complex motion tomography demonstrated a separate and well corticated bony structure posterior and superior to each anterior clinoid in all three cases. After review of the developmental anatomy of this region, it was concluded that these bone centers represent failure of the posterior accessory centers of the presphenoid to fuse with the orbitosphenoid . The features of these nonunited centers appear to be characteristic and should allow distinction of this developmental anomaly from a pathologic process.
Abnormal bone density at the skull base is frequently a radiographic feature o f a meningioma or a bone tumor [1] . We describe three patients in whom a sku ll base density was initially interpreted as an anterior c lin oid meningioma in two and as a bony anomaly of an unknown type in o ne. On reviewing the developmental anatomy of this region , we postulate that th e bony masses in all three cases represent failure of fusion of th e posterior accessory oss ic le of the presphenoid bone to the crus posterior of th e o rbitosphenoid bone. Th ese findings and th e description of the embryology of thi s entity have been g iven little, if any, att enti on in th e radiologic literature.
Case Reports

Case 1
A 48-year-old woma n was ad mitted to an outside hospital with a left Bell palsy. Pl ain sk ull film s and tomography disc losed an area o f abnorm al density in co ntinuity with th e anterior c lin oid, interp reted as a meningioma. However, th ere was no c linica l evid ence of a mass lesion, and CT of the brain at 1 c m interval s on an early-g enerati on scanner showed no tumor.
Review of the plain film s ( fig . 1 A) and linear tom og rams (figs. 1 Band 1 C) demonstrated bil ateral, we ll co rti cated bony masses with c lear lucent lin es separatin g th em from th e an teri or c lin oid s. Th ese finding s were co nsidered typ ical of nonunited ossic les and were in co nsistent w ith meningiom a, espec iall y as th e bony masses were bil ateral.
Case 2
A 34-year-old woman, after a gunshot wound to th e scalp, was referred from an outside radiology c linic to th e neurology service at our hosp ital for furth er evalu ati on for w hat was interpreted as an " abnormal sk ull ca lc ifi cati on suggestive of a meningeal tumor." Th e neurolog ic examinati on was negati ve.
Careful evalu ation of th e skull film s ( fig. 2 A) showed th at the " abnorm al ca lci fi cation " was in fact a well co rti cated , triangul ar osseous stru ct ure located posterior and superior to th e an teri or c linoid . 
Case 3
A 26-y ear-old wom an, w ith a 2 yea r hi story of headac hes , dizziness, and a normal neurologic examinati on, had a sk ull seri es ( fig .  3 A) and tomog raph y (fig s. 3 8-3 0) . Th ey revealed bi lateral, well co rti cated bon e densities behind th e anteri or c linoid s. Th ere was no furth er rad iologic workup of thi s pati ent.
Discussion
To di stinguish normal variants from pathologic processes at th e sku ll base , an understanding of the developmental anatomy of th e spheno id bone is important. Development of the sphenoid bone begins with chondrification of the entire sphenoid body during the first trimester [2) . This process begins behind the pituitary gland and extends forward , surrounding the stalk of Rathke pouch, and then forming the ca rtil ag inous presphenoid anteriorly.
Five ossifi cation centers appear and eventually fuse: the orbitosphe noid, presphenoid, basisphenoid, and greater wing and pterygoid plates [3) . The first three of these centers are discussed here in detail because only they are pertinent to the bony development at the level of the anterior clinoid. Figure 4 depicts these three centers and their relations to each other. Table 1 is a compilation from various sources [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] showing the different sections of the orbitosphenoid, basisphenoid, and presphenoid centers, the anatomic structure each becomes , and the time of ossification of each section . Although there is some controversy concerning exactly when during fetal development ossification of these various centers occurs [8, 9] , it has been shown that the orbitospheno id centers ossify first, followed by the basiphenoid and then the presphenoid centers.
In hi s work with human embryos, Kodama [10] identified five different ossific centers of the presphenoid , three paired (main, posterior accessory, anterior accessory) and two unpaired (anterior and posterior parts of the corporal middle ce nter), which begin to ossify in the third trimester. The main centers are the first to ossify, forming the future tuberculum sellae [10). The anterior and posterior parts of the corporal middle center and the anterior accessory cen- ters ossify later, the former fusing with the crus medialis of the orbitosphenoid to form the body of the sphenoid , while the latter centers unite to form the chiasmatic sulcus.
By the sixth fetal month union between the various parts of the orbitosphenoid and the presphenoid centers has begun. Of all the presphenoid centers, the only ones th at do not, in most cases , ossify during feta l life and whose eventual fate has been unknown are the posterior accessory centers .
We believe the bilateral, well corticated bony structures in each of our cases are posterior accessory centers that have failed to fuse with the posteromedial border of th e crus posterior of the orbitosphenoid (i .e., the future anterior D 
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c linoid). The locati on of th ese no nunited cen ters as demon strated on th e plain film s and tomog rams co rres po nds well to th e location noted by Kodama on ly be a co in c id ence th at th e two cases desc rib ed by Kodama (Kodama G, unpubli shed data) and our three cases were all wom en.
Beyond th e point of anatomic interest is the importance of no t mi stak ing thi s normal vari ant for hyperostosis or blistering. In our cases 1 and 2, the possibility of an anterior c linoid menin giom a was initiall y suggested on the basis of plai n sk ull film s and tomograms. Th e radiographs, however, demonstrate distinct ossicles, doc um ented as bil ateral in all the cases , which corres pond in location to the embryologi c posterior accessory ce nters of th e presphenoid. The features o f th ese nonunited posterior accessory ce nters appear to be c haracte ri sti c and should all ow distinction of this developme ntal anomaly from a pathologic process.
